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Tb#rfP&ß.%eT the .difficulty,
the more-glory in surmounting.
it.-Skillful-pilots gain their jj

n

¿ gurrai? for the peerless Bryan !

How dio you. like. our. nçw

¿10:^5^"^.' , :?<;?:?;?' g£J- ::,.-...."

s.¿ On--.to the WHte.^o5e;:V.¿ay¡
^ttëlDenloorats:

iStrajght ^¡^S^iS^^^i^1^^
. àjcxobkeà man; id

^^\"^^belAä^elrtí8eriB;*ppróa^rog4Jbe'
"^c^^scoré- "raarki ont1 new blood
^mfcrt*veins.
-Oui i '-" » 'j '?

. .:?> ,~
: :' -'&6ntfi0'?árolíniáh8; have planked

. Wf'wnhÉóla 'Mpjbd^foï pemöcracy.
rr^^^jjj^l^ffiia^^lge,' tángjjle
¿.'ídrntr* :í:.\; .- -.j.:.' ; ....

-'5Í^^v^;'.":'--'-V' *

.. .,. ha&f
i - .fr^he¿^ay^ser>.</is.. new- .thjpugn-
;».ont-tbÍ8 week: îîew;,f.orm,:ne:w type,
néw-ftüe^'new^ borders,' new news,

l'ererwtning new;

'?
: Watch for' imp^overnénts-'from'

'week toNyeek.lt is-"our..purpose to

-¿3»éÜ§h; ai^paper that will be the
t ipeeí*f;anyj weekly in the ¿¡tate:-..,

jí>¿ -ídgefieidVrboth town and coun-

-"t^íwiir. Send a large representa-
s~Híón to the Oéorgia-Carólina fair to

Og h'eíd in" Augura next week.

A- good! cotton market draws the
cöttÖjjt frommany miles. That's why

.. Bdg^eld's public square is crowded
.ahnôs'b.èvery day ;with cotton laden
.-"wagons.
>:oo^Án>'áp-J»^ate'ah^ship can be. pur-
.'ctíáBed; íor- something like £4,000.

...one.v;;

V/The gears'' of the WÍ; C.,Tl.U.
".djrinkingv trough must .burn inces-f
--skritlyi-People are talking, about it
-(saying nice things) all the time.'

.. We.have recently received sever-

al whiskey advertising propositions.
But liquor advertisements can't get
into our. columns for .' "Jove or mon¬

ey."
_

...

. V^Wnen one "butts his" cheek bone
, L...... ¿. ^ i-Ai/ji _L«j i-,- (..j
agost a-gate- standing open on the

icfiide.walk^ these, dafk.jnights, and
-~3h&den"tally-"see^ stars,
^^j^^f^nif^£E3^ along 'vçith un-

printable'*"' thoughts, that" the city
'ü$ytyp&$& agajuist gates opening on
v v thfe Johtsidershould' . be : .revived and
oî enforced!

c si, ,-«. ; "_.e 'u&t c.
..- <?"?.»...'.,,
r ......

Growth and Enlargement.
Since this newspaper was es-.

.:iÍ>TKeJ¿44yert^ser ,gree%',its, readers
thiô'xvdêk-in the popular «even-col-
umn quarto fónhi ; The change lias!
.heej^^cgritemplgtM. for. some^ time

-jbut not n^taLrecently did we feel sb
urgently the necessity of the .orange.'

7£ Pu^-.adyertisinjg patronage increased
-uw^eraenldon^ry' nt: becameiimpera-
^^v&kààt'.we have mere space. Fur-

^fwr^fore; the new form will afford
._>;^amtaoj^^iiace' for reading matter

-^-.aniie^i,.position for, our adverti-
-.>:-sers-'..:- iou ...

"":ou 'We* have recently 'improved our

";^"pltót;:by purchasing .'several him-

?jzgjiitàf^ new type and.
;.8mdry,prjjrtiog,m^

a/?> i^^'enftbîe ufin future to issue; avbetter !
'?;'J "and1 moré-attractive papër rfrom a I

?jsi&h Our- facilities for doing, i job
printing jiave .'also been greatly

^'^ïmprbvëd".' Additional "improveV-?''ii ,-.i..fnH< vu . ... .. ,

¿h0tments arje>/ialready -being plannedv
to. .The |act is^ the, .writer,will not stop
-1 'Shörtof -making'. The A4yertiser.'s.
" ^'equipment tue1;best in this sedition

.: oTihe state.
.-^jr-.- -ii'L - - - - : - -1 lr-

.--.to ai Dawid;parker, of Fayette,, N> Y,,
.io ¿sqretamfóof tb^ycivil .'war, who
-j-. ^ost ar.iooi; at ' Gettysburg, ^ays :

. ! ^Th^ígorjd-¡Bliextric.-i J^ittv9rs l)ave
v.dóoe/is wofcth -more tnan five hun-^
.<dred;dollars.4io me. I; 8,paut inucn
-y-xnortey àôote*îbgjifôr a -bad cas? of

MS ^stkiïm8eb;.tr^óhre4;tol!ittle..pnrpose.
I, then tried;. Electric bitters,, and

sn*j theyscored-me. ul now ¡take them
fuH fea-'ici.Tonio^iaod,: tbev .. keep, me

VIÍ£ ftr^goiand.-.-^erl." 50c at <VV E
.. . Lynch ^ G»;>" Bi Timmp.n.p/Pet>n¿l

<fe Holstein1,' succe's^ora^ifoi'^^Ií*
Peoir. î Sou, drug'stóreB:

Closing Days pf Court
.-:~

.in tfie-.case pf Mr."W. J. Gaines
against Mr, L. SweaVingeii suit foi
damages, the plaintif!:' contending
that.the defendant/employed a la¬
borer thatwas under contract with
him, a verdict was "rendered for the
defendant.
The suit brought by Mr James S.

Stevens against the county for in-
"]ù^^hW^IPfëo^t^*= Tvhile -cross

inga bridge resulted in a verdict of
§2-5.0_for_the phiintiff. J. William
Tn^rfflulld, Esq.," ;f^'we^^fe'
Stevens, and B. E. Nicholson, Esq.,
the county.
The case of Mr. E.' W. Samuel

against-the the town of 'Edgefield,.
being an action for damages, for in¬
juries alleged to have been received
through a fall from a bridge near

the cotton mill, resulted in a verdict
of §50 "for Mr Samuel. J. Win.
Thurmond, Esq., represented the
plaintiff arid Sheppard Bros the
town. i ...

/ -i--
Silver Medal Contest at Cleora.

Sunday afternoon was the appoint¬
ed time foi the silver mtedal contest
at Cleora school/ This contest was

arranged by the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union at Cleora," .and
the contestants and selections were

as follows:-Miss Fannie L. Cheat-
ham,'"Put yourself in his place;"
Miss Gladys Morgan, "A Temper-
ariee Störy"; Miss 'Marie Morgan,
"The drinking house over the way";
Miss Janie E. Reel, "The three
hornes";-Mi ss Grace T. Williams,
"One of the fallen";
The devotional exercises and pro¬

gram were conducted by Mr" M. H.
Deal for the "Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. The judges
were Mr. J. D- Hughey, of Reho¬
both, Mrs. J; H. Tillman, ami Mis.
J. L.'Mims, of Edgefield.
The young ladies all did well, and

especially as they had little
time for »training. The beautiful
silver medal was presented by Mr.
J. D. Hughey to Miss Faunie Cheat-
ham.
The Sunday School room was

beautiful in its decoration of autumn
leaves, "and festooning in red white
and blue, with the white''ribbon bow
and W. C. T. U. in white letters
oveT-the-rostrum.---t-,---: ---

The class, of medal contestants
sang several temperance.songs, .and
haVino" doubt convinced' some" in
the audience of thé; great- evils -and
calamitiesiwhrcmfollow istrbng drink
The youngjnenpf¿Glepra will-;cpn--

test for a silver medal on 4th Sun-,
day in November"' Miss ; Cleora
Brimson is president of the Yoimg

Union.. -Jtfrs. W. T. Reel acted as

organist*" arid* Miss-Jehïi ie' Ch latham"
led -the music pf the choir.

Visitors'were present from Reho-
bothrBerea, Gilgal and Edgefield,
This is only the beginning of a great
inovement for-temperance and pro-1
hibition in the C'eora arid adjoining
communities.

Mrs. J. L.. Minis.

.:--;-?-«-
Mr. Llewellyn Hamilton Wed»

Miss Lucy W. Briggs.

A very pretty and interesting event
of last Wednesday was the mar¬

riage of Miss Lucy Winslow Briggs,
of North Augustá, and-Mr. Llewel¬
lyn Holloway Hamilton; of Edge-
field, S. C., the marriage \ being
celebrated at no->n at the home of
the bride in'Noith Augusta.

The' entire lower floor was beau¬
tifully decorated with palms, ferns,
southern smilax and quantities of
golden rod, the color scheme
throughout being'green and yellow.
The thrilling tonds of wedding

march, played, by Mrs. W. W.
Hamilton, announced the entrance
r f the'/bride arid groom, and the
ceremony was impressively per-
forme^by Rev. Dr. C. E. Burts.
Immediately after the' cereriiony

a'delicious buffet' .luncheon was

served after which Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton left for their home in
Edgefield.
The bride's travelling suit was a

very prétty. and stylish one bf pearl
gray cloth, with hat and gloves to
match.
Miss Frances Briggs was assist-

edJn receiving the guests by Miss
Bertha Knight and {Mrs. Guy Bai¬
ley. Miss Briggs and Miss Knight
were daintily gowned in white and
blue mull, dresses and Mrs. Baxleyf
wore a dress ofhlack silk with -lace,
v Mrs.-^Hamilton is .the eldest
daughter Pf Mr.: and Mrs. W. H.
Briggs apd her sweet disposition
and brightnéss have made her be¬
loved by all-who, know her.
>'«i'Mr: Hamilton is one of the'most
prosperous- planters of Edgefield
and to both many'friends offer the
sincerest 'congratulations.

* Among the' out-of-town guests at
the wedding were the Hon,( W. W.
Harnilton and Mrs."Hamilton; Mr.
P. B. Mundy and Mrs. Mundy;
Dr. Guy. Baxley. and Mrs. Baxley;
Miss Franees^Báxley änd'Miss'Mary
Lou Baxley'of Grovetown; Mrs. A.
M: Bailey and" Master Henry Má-
lorie Balley, of Harlem ; Miss Ber¬
tha Knight, of McBean: Mr. and
Mrs.' T. H.' Briggs, T. H. Briggs,
lr., of Hephzibah; Mr. C. H. B.
Williams,'"Mr. Osman Williams and
Mr. Holland Hamilton, of Ëdger
Heid.-Augusta Chron i cl e.
v^rti/un *'f>* vvvo.-iv :>.'.A. ..

??' .>'

We are ready'for the bunters,
nripH; fui 1 stock -bf guusysh*-;d I>,
bpujibg-poats, legg}ug<*, etc., \

Ramsey & Joues.' '

Friday's Parade. Sin
The.floral.parade oil Friday AV ill,

be arranged in.the following order:
MilitaiyVCity Council, BeardenV

[Band) The Pre?«-The Chronicle,
Thc Advertiser, The/News, Trades
Display, Bigs. Horseback R'nlors,
Floats.

Senator Tillman at Home.
: AJter/vjan absence of nearly six--
"months^abroadj^enàtor arnxr-Mrsr
B. R. TiJitniau arrived Xt tin di- Tren-
ton JjOni.C.Th u rsd g y last. On Fri-
(lay tfiey lîeïïl~ a^TTcTigni^îiT^ i i i 1y
reunion. Senator Tillman's friends
are greatly rejoiced' over" bis iiiî-
proved condition. He bas been al¬
most entirely restored.to Iiis' accus¬
tomed 'strength and vigor.;

Edmunds. &" May's Open Air
Hotel.

/Messrs; A. A.. Edmunds and Ii. T.
'Mày have purchased the restaurant
or lunch counter on. Main Street,
next door to the Timmons drug
store and will conduct a first class
place. They will keep fresh oysters j
fish, meats of all kinds and will
serve them in the most acceptable
manner. When hungry drop in at
Edmunds & May's Open Air Ho¬
tel and make your wants known.
Their chef will please you.

She Had a Bad Cold.
, Georgp-Would you FcrPBm if

I should kiss you?" Juditn-
"Now, George, you know 'v*-ry
w.>,ll 1 h av* such a cold I fençcély
speak above a whisper."--Atlau-
tgi Georgian.

Notice to Creditors.
o'TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Edenfield.
Court nPCpmtrmn P!<^.

J A ll ol In nd pun B S Holland]
HO udmii.n trators ««f ile- opt HIM.-»i
of J .7 Holland, d»'C >n-Md, and io
theft own rigb'.

- Pbîlntiffs ngHÍ|¡í>{;
Mrs. M nt ti e WM bb. rt al

V i D 'b:n'lHnifS.
N' ticn is hpr"-hy ¿i vpn <o whom

it uiMv concern, 'hui i nrsu u t to

i hp linera in A/hi* cnUSP, Hr|
Huns hold ¡claims Hg«;i[í«i(í t[vM

.ti.TP of J .1 Ho'lai.fi (ÎPCPJi.-'-'i :~<x4l
h'«--"fpby iTcjülri^a* to. pr*SHU« "TïïrT
[irovM mcb o o i m =J hpfór«» ro^ as

.K.'l^'^r^in or^b^fVirp t[he 20/-hd^H/
Nnypmh^r; IjáÚB OT ''ailinn P > tn

d ibny/ will be barred'' ubi.. ft%
chiving aiivp.m. nih iff ;ce>ifï,-V< fte?

- : '. W.-Fr KOAT H
\i vb Casier. -Editeiie'd--.Couaily:;

Akou Id-'Mor'Jgagp~^H¿F4Úüi^
t, | farnipr. on l'ur;»l Rnu{p..2.
Em"pU'p/Ga//W.'AlT!,io'v'd by nfioie

save: ''Bucker's Arnual StilvV
cured the two woint sores lever?
saw : one on. my hand and oh» óri
my lpg. It is worlh oier« than its
weight in gold. I .would not he
without it if I had to mortgage
the-farm to get it," Only 25 at
W E Lynch '& Co., B Timrnons,
Penn .'(Si Holsteio,- successors to G
L Fenn & Son,,drug stores!;

All the new things in Dress
goods at reasonable, price.*.

May & Tompkins.

Don't raatce any ^mistake, but
remember the Saline, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton. N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

Maple Syrup and Buckwheatat
PENN & HOLSTEIN'S,

Had A Close Call.
Mrs. Ada L Croom, the widely

known proprietor of the Croom
Hotel, Vaughn. Mies., says: '"For
several months I euffereiPwith a

6evere cough, and consumption
seemed to have ii s grip Non me,
wheo a friend recommended Dr.
King's îîew Discovery'. I began
taking.it, and three bottles affect¬
ed à complete cuve." The fame of
this life saving cough .e,nd 30ld
remedv, and lung and throat real¬
er is "world widp. Sold at W E
Lynch & Co., B Timmous, Penn
& Holstein, successors to G L
Pen.u & Sou,.drug stores,.ojpc.and
$1.00 Trial bottle free-.

We are headquarters for Ham¬
ilton Browu Shoe Company's cele¬
brated American Lady and-Gents
dress shoes. Best children's school
shoes and working man's shoes
on the market. Try our "God-
man's" wear well shops, all solid.

RIVES BROS.

For Rent: Two5-room cottages
and 3.rooms in another cottage.

Mrs. D. S.DuBose.

BLOCKADED.
Every Household in Edgefieid
Should FSnow How to Resist it.
The back aches because the kidneys

are blockaded.
Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
Lots -of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do thisi.
Mrs. J E Stallings, Hying in Aiken,

S. G., says: "For several years' 1
suffered more or less from backache
and rheumatism. I used different reme¬
dies and treatments but did not succeed
ïn obtaining satisfactory relief until
about two months ago-when. I procured
a box of Doan's. kidney pills. I used
them according to directions, and can

say that nothing ever proved of as

great beneiit to me. The pain in my
back was greatly diminished,' my-kiu-
nays became strong and that dull, tired
feeling, disappeared. I have no hesitan¬
cy in giving Doan's kidney pills my
recommendation."

Grand Floral Parade
Eiders and

Searden's splendid Ore

Onlv 10 cents'adniissioi
etery Association ajtí
Tliev will be preimred
both noon and evening

: ll > r<

Conte
1 For. bf sr. .cxjaihit.of twelve cut j

blooms, ..Much'- i- diSeren L ...varj.ejty..:..;
Wicker rocker, given by the Edge-
1bid. Mercantile. Co.
- Por s-v.'.oiiiVLest in'{!;..- collection;

One:' uniivj:.>ita,.'-' givxhu \h J)orji.& '.?

iMijpi -oik tih .:L ; sq
53* Foi- bde&exhibit-.of oilvecqf.. the\|

[iijicst. .-ya riot íes white: Cut Jirliywc
dish, given..by Dr. .las. S. Lî.vtu.

For second "best in ¿Tus collection:
j'Aivtn veil,- girard ir/ M iss;ída- C<)v;ir..

:!. Finest c.ol'ectipn jin. i»ijiXc: drawn
¿work centennc^-g-. ji) by Dr. C. P.
^DcVore.

?4-. Finest collection ot* yellow:
Mar. quilt .given by W. H. .Turner. |

ó Finest collection of red: .Rug,
given by J. Rnbehsteiri.

'..G.1 The greatest number of tine
ones on one i*lant:: Picture, given
b3r1Penn & Holstein.

7 Finest single white: Pair of
pictures, given by Ca.pt: Brimson.

Come one and ali--p;
A Healthy Family,

r whole farrdly has enjoypd
go »ealth since WP. began u^nifi
Dr vir g's 'New Life Pills, tbrer
ye! ago," saya L A Bartlet, of
Kural "Route 1, Guilford, Maine*.
They cleanse and tone the svBtem
in a geurie wav that does voil'
good. 25c at W E Lynch à Co.,
J» Tirnmous, Penn <fe Holstein,
successors lb G L Penn & Son,,
drug stores.

Real Estate.
.No. 101. One of the Best Hotels

in any country r. Town in the South,
14 Rooms and all appurtenances,
already furn ishod,,wei I established,
well equipped, well patronized.
Situated near the business part of
the Town of Edgtmeld, Si C. This
Hotel is known and patronized by
the T. P. A.9" from all over the
country.

No. 1021 A comfortable Cottage
on Buncombe Street, in Edge:eeld,
S. C.
No. 103.'A Cozy Cottoge near the

business part of thc Town in Edge-1
field, S. C.
No. 104-. "Residence on Jeter Street

in EdgetieM, S. C.
No. 105. lOO-acre Farm between

Edgetield and' Trenton S. C.
No.-10ü. ü*00-acre Farm about 10

miles South of Edgefiold, S. C.

For Rent.
Two Cottages in Edgec'tieM.

If yon luive' '¿my Real Estafe
Houses, .LaftaVjfor Sale ot to Hay,
or any business in Kcal Estate T beg
to oller my se-lv:iees in'giving same

prompt" îïttéîitibw
-,

Let. me know of your "W ants, and j
Don't Wants. .

: I-fi
Insurace and Raa! Estate Agent.

) .-

\
J

'A

s

at 2:30 p. m. More than
Vehicles will be in tlie procession.
liestra will furnish ntpifi tlmmghont the day

and evening.- ïi-0dM
ito the Flower Exhibit. Ladies of the Cem-
providing a bountiful supply of refreshments,
to serve dinners and all kinds of Muches.'
;--Salads. Turkey. Oysters. Brunswick Stew.
)ffee, Hot Oiocolate. Etc.

.sis'and Prize List:?
;. J ü_ .Finest fern: -One com Tort, giv-8. Finest single, yellow: riamt--

.sprue..Japaue.se "\';v;'¿'j, : "j Yi'.T.V l)V W. en by J'. W. Peak.
\Y. Sheppard. | ¿ ". . ,;".j 17. Ymest p lim: B >ttle of via-

1L Finest single, rca: ("'ne,pair let perfume, given by B.'Ti'mnions.
"'Red Cross**" shoes,' given* by "Rives li '. "' \" . .

'm'fàt t
' : r or prettiest decorated rig: Gold
'.

"

. i necklace given by Ramsey cfc Jones.
10, Finest sui gie pink: Iiaml|painted picture, given by li. .1. Nor;-; For prettiest decorated float: Five]

risv- hi dollars.,..dollars.
ll Finest single bronze; Bo wi j fa^ attractive couple on

ifmdnitrdiçrj.^ |^ 1)y
3 1:> Finest-two oiui>»o stem: Box LP.*" A., ll. Corley.
of Octagon STTap, ; given by "May &
prescott. .

Ki Prettiest collection of roses:

One Mar-opiilt, .given by Ably ct'
Tompkins.

14. For prettiest; collection of
Dahlias: Stationery, given by Walk¬
er, Evans and Cogswell.

15.. For prettiest'design made of
chrysanthemums: Fruit dish, given
by B. E. Nicholson.

" Foi prettiest decorated child's rig:
Geld lace pin, given by 0. Shep¬
pard.'- '> /"-'.'.' ri. '¡Si

For .most striking trade display:
Three dollars.
For most striking press. -float:

Three dollars.

Should Friday prPve a rainy
day the entire exhibit will be kept
open through Saturday, the 31st.

irticipate in this refined social occasion.

,»:. '.'.i»- ... : » I

".' "'-...v.!- titi Vt jj

i I "yr- '. ;'
,11 ¿J V r j

;f£i

«.'>í - ;>.r.;\;,-I .: ¿-í»/. :,

.?.
-, .wi'. .^noJ > ,í. .? ri

:^PB J,;;// JU A ,-

IR 1bj
0

Jîotiee of Special
laster. v ]

Tn the Circuit Court of the United
.State's for the District of SoiitU
Carolina. Fourth Circuit.

INEQUITY.
D. A. Tompkins and D. A. Tomp¬

kins company, on behalf of them¬
selves and all other creditors of
the Edgefield Manufacturing

-»-?Gorn pan\>- Complainants.
vs. ;

Edgefield Maiiüfacrornig Company
~--;-JJefenchants.,.
To all*and singular the creditors

of I tlie i'Èâgëficld Mànuf^tujring
Company:
r .?Pursuant-to the-order of-the Hbn.
J. C... JRritçliurd, Judge pf the cir-
cuit court of the United "States of
America for the..fourth judicial cir¬
cuit, dated at Asheville, North Caro¬
lina, on the Í5th day of October,
.1008, you and each of -you are îicre-

^NOTIFIED.AND REQUIRED
To present and prove, before'me,

at Edgefield court house, South
Carolina, befo . the 1st day of De¬
cember,, 1008, yyur claims against
the Edgefield iManufacturing. Com¬
pany, the defendant above named.

If you shall fail to present and
prove your claims before, me by the
above stated time, you will be bar¬
red and excluded from participation
.in. the. .distribution of the assets of
said defendant company.

J. D. ALLEN,
Special Master.

Tax Notice.
The County Tivisurer's office will be

open for the purpose of receiving taxes
from the 15th day of Oct. 1908 to the
15th of March 1909 inclusive. r
A penalty of one per cent will be-

added to all unpaid taxes after the 1st
.day of Jan. to the 31st of Jan. 1909.
of two per cent, from thé 1st day of
Feb.'to the last day of Feb. /1909 and
penalty of five par cent from the first
day of March to the 15th day of March
1909. ?

The tax levies for the year 1908 are
as follows:
For State purposes 5fc mills.
" .Ord. County " 5" "

" Cons. School tax 3
" Special County, tax 1J "

".Bacon S. D. Special .- 2
" Edgefield S. D. " J TT
" Long Cane SD" 3 "

" Liberty Hill S I) " 3 "

"Johnston S D lt 3
" Plum Branch S D Nc. 1 3
" White Town SD 3
R R Bonds Pick ens Ts'p 3
R R Bonds Wise Ts'p li" "

RR " Johnston Ts'p 3
" " " Pine Grove-Ts'p ; : 5
" " " TownJEdgefiëld \
School Bonds " 1
Corporation Pun oses 2£ "

All male ^citiz'.'ns between the ages
of 21 years and 50 -years except those
exempt by law are liable to a poll tax
of. one dollar each. A capitation tax of
50; cents each is to be paid on all dogs.
s A commutation road, tax of $2.00
each.mnst be paid, by able bodied male
citizens. between the ages of 18 and
50 years.
'.'Nb' checks or drafts will be accepted

in. payment of taxes unless the party
giving same can be held personally
responsible for its payment.

J. T. PATTISON, .

Co.! Treas.-E. C.

PROSPERITY COMES
to th« man wbo gives his mind
to his business. You cannot do
that if you spend half of your
time in* worrying over how to
guard your cash. No way you
can deyise is as safe aw deposit¬
ing iV in-

jj THE FARMERS BANK
Open ao -account to-day and

you eau give all .your attpn'.iou
"to your business without having
the siigtest worry about the.
safety of what y ru already have.

The Farmers Bank
of Edgefield, S. C.

ANK

EDGEFJELD, S C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

.1. C. SHKP.rARD, W..W, ADAMS,
J. fl. BoUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINSFOB
J. M. COBB, B. S. FOLLAND,
A."s. TOMPKINS, C. C FLLI.PI»

SV. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

.1. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vioe-Pm dent.

E. J. M IMS, Cashier
J.'IL ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal term»*.
PromptTand polite atteution to bus-

hess. '.

YOUR Account Solicited


